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2023 ENERGIZING EFFICIENCY CASE STUDY

The Virgin ia Energy Ef f iciency Council, a member-based 501c3, launched the 
Energizing Efficiency Campaign in 2023 to further the mission of advancing EE across the 
state by showcasing incredible work being done in our communities and inspiring others 
to act. Learn more at VAEEC.org/Energizing-Ef f iciency-Cam paign .
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The Center of Developing Entrepreneurs (CODE) building 

project is a seven-st ory com m ercial developm ent  that 

addresses the rising need for flexible, environmentally 

responsible working environments to support 

entrepreneurial activity in Central Virginia. Driven by the 

growing demand for sustainable workplaces, this 

innovative project was designed w it h a com m it m ent  t o energy ef f iciency and t he 

welfare of  i t s occupant s. Design choices were informed by a careful integration of 

design process, energy modeling, and an ongoing assessment of the carbon emissions 

associated with the materials used for construction, helping t he t eam  lower  t he 

carbon foot pr int  of  t he project  even before t he building opened. 

OVERVIEW

A notable challenge was opt im izing t he building shell 
and syst em s w it hout  im pact ing t heir  visual appeal, 
all while maximizing limited roof space. Collaboration 
between the design team led to innovative design 
solutions and a careful selection of sustainable 
technologies, while meeting the building's aesthetic and 
functional requirements. 

CHALLENGES

Features like the cour t yard, am phit heat er , roof t op t er races, and 

rainwat er  harvest ing connect the building to nature and promote a sense 

of community. 
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RESULTS
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The sustainable MEP/FP design not only enhances 

energy ef f iciency but also increases f resh air  exchange 

and nat ural vent i lat ion , resulting in a healt h ier  and 

m ore com for t able environm ent  for occupants. 

Energy modeling predict ed a 46% energy ut i l izat ion 

reduct ion  com pared t o t he ASHRAE 90.1-2010 

baseline. The building vent i lat ion syst em  provides m ore t han t w ice t he st andard 

f low  of  f resh air? but  w it h an energy use 1/3 t hat  of  a t ypical of f ice building. 

Essential to these savings were the mechanical, electrical, 

plumbing, and fire protection design strategies, 

incorporating high-efficiency HVAC systems, a heat 

recovery chiller system, rainwater harvesting, an 

advanced BAS with localized demand limiting, and 

high-efficiency LED lighting. 

To ensure that the building?s desired energy performance 

is maintained as space is leased throughout the building, t enant s are required t o 

com ply w it h base building requirem ent s. 2RW is helping to ensure that goals are met 

by reviewing the designs for the individual tenant spaces to ver ify com pliance with 

those requirements.

The building's success in com bining st at e-of -t he-ar t  design w it h sust ainable 

pr inciples serves as a showcase for  what  can be achieved w it h t hought fu l planning 

and innovat ive t echnology. By exceeding the standard energy efficiency benchmarks 

and providing tangible benefits to its occupants and community, t he CODE building is 

poised t o inspire m ore energy ef f iciency work  in t he fut ure.
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